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.-o••'BMAN AND Mrs. B. 
o_JIIibdxluah have lleeD apeod-
114"• rew dar• here • • . saw 
- at the I.Yceum program 
TIIUdaJ night . . . A handsOme 
aad dlaUJIIUllbed .-pie. 

111 special arrangement with 
IJle Jewlsb Chautauqua Society, 
Rabbi Mdr Lasker, of Philadel
phia, will address students and 
:acalQ' 1D assembly tomo·rrow, 
on the subJect, ··a World at War 
-A Cballenge to Religion." 

Rabbi .L&&ker was educated at 
TUlia conese and the University 
or Cincinnati, and did post 
sraduate. work at the Universi
tleo ot Chicago and Cincinnati. 
He ..,... ordained rabbi by the 

Unlon College and was 
the Morganthau Travel-

being called to his 

SOlD BOT and 
UoneerlJII Ia BOlnl on 
~pel Ball t.hbe 
tilDe for the -dlawa.-r ... ''Ma1 
11W1 wiD." 

as Rabbi of Con
Temple Judes, In 

IPibUJodo•lpllta, Rabbi Lasiter 
leader of the 

View Synagogue Center 
0 ., and t.hen was 

to the United Hebrew 
CoJDgt"'!ILtiGJn In Havana, Cuba, 

he also acted as vice
presldene of the central Com
mittee of CUba and vlce-presi
c!ent of the Cuban Friends for 

Relief, a unit of the 
Friends Socle~y . He is 

man of broad pedagogical e><
vertence, and an experienced 
i""turer. 

Assembly the past week In
cluded announcements by Dean 
R. T . Crawford and a brief talk 
by Ueut. A. F . Rohrbough, In
structor In physical education 
and coach wbo 1s on leave to 
serve with the U. S. Naval Re
r.erve. Ueut Rohrbough came 
here Saturday, April 24, for a 
short leave lrODl Quonat Point, 
R. I ., where be attended a D
;ooeek3 Indoctrination school. On 
April 5 be is to r~port lor duty 
a t the U. S. Naval Training 
center at COrpus Christl, Texas. 

Subscribe for The Mercury. 

Stravinsky was the guest con
ductor for the ballet, "The Birth 
or Apollo" In which E&ievsky. 
Zorina, Kaye and Hightower 
danced. This ballet, newly re
vised, was the btgh spot or the 
evening, conducted most etrec• 
tively by the composer. Egleval<y 
gave a t ruly noCable perform
ance as 'Apollo/ and the three 
ballerinas ably completed a 
thrilling performance. The third 
ballet he saw was "Bluebeard". 
Dolin danced In lt. 

On Saturday he saw three 
operas, ''La Traviata" in the 
afternoon amd a double bUllng, 
''PagUa1cc1" and ''Cavallerla 
Rustlcana" In the evenlna. He 
niso attended the Radio City 
Music HaU's Easter show con
s:sting of a beautiful pageant 
besides the usual ballet and pic
ture. 

Mr. Whiting noted that the 
decorations in front of the RCA 
bu.Ud.lng were very complete and 
very beautiful with the mass 
planting of Easter lilies, cln
eraias and yeUow pansies. Also 
there were large flags of each 
of the United Natlono fluttering 
from tall standards In a very 
stiff breeze. 

He was impressed by the dark
ness ot the city 's dimout . Bual
ness places were darkened but 
hghts shone brightly !from 
1 ooms of guests In the hotels. 
Places of amwtement w e r e 
jammed. The crowds on Broad• 
way made him think of New 
Year'a Kve. 

Puneral sel!Ylces were held re· 
cently tor relaUves of two COl
lege students at the -tlve 
homes In Northview Addition. 

Goff Summers, father of Oof:f 
Lynch Summers, freshman died 
a t tbe home, Saturday, Ap~ll 24, 
ol a heart attack. Surviving re
!~ tives are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Lynch Summers, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Shaver, 
A.B. '39; Mrs. Uoyd 1ones, A.B. 
'37, and Ml.s.s Susan Summers, 
A.B. '40, teacher In the Training 
School. Funeral services were 
held the put Tuesday. 

Final rites were held Tbius
day, AJ!rll 22, for John J . Ellls, 
!'or:mer caretaker or the College 
farm for twenty-three years, 
who died aL his home April 20. 
He was the grandfather of John 
Baker Ellis, College sophomore. 

OWl Pamphlet Is 
Available Here 

The office of War Information 
today announced publication of 
I he third In a series of pam
phlets entitled "Toward New 
Horizons" containing the te.xts 
ol recent addresses by Madame 
Chiang Kal-shei<, Walter Nash, 
Oove·rnor Harold E. Stassen, 
Raymond Gram Swing, Eric A, 
Johnston, former senator 
George W. Norris and Wenclell 
L. Wll11<1e. 

This publication, accor41ng to 
a foreword by Elmer Dt.vl.s. 
Director of OWl, is In line wt.th 
OWl's poUcy of publlahlng oc
ca.slonaJJy statements aDd 
speeches by men and women 
who have no connec:tlon wtt.h 
the Government, so that 10clt1-
zens of the 11nlted States may 
be familiar with dlt!erlng• points 
or view regarding the 17nlted 
.Nations and the post- war 
'Norld.'1 

A copy of the pamphlet Is 
available In the Mercury office 
and one is available at the li
brary. 

Reed Is Principal 
At Normantown 

Thomas A. Reed, A.B. '32, ot 
Glenville, was named prlnclpal 
c f Normantown High School bY 
the GUmer County board of 
education IJle past week to re
place Arthur J . Moore, A. B. '35, 
wbo left April 25 to Join the Red 
Cr"'l". The va<:ancy In the 3Chool 
Zaculty made by Reed's promo
tion was lliled by Mra. Robert 
Smith, A.B. '38, of Glenville. 

Mrs. Arbuckle's Pupils 
To Give Music Recital 

.. Four College students, Janie 
Bingman, Jeanette Cunning
h am, Peggy WUllams, and Mary 
K. Smltb, wW be among those 
persons who will take pa"t In a 
music recital to be given by the 
11upUs of Mrs. John E. Arbuckle, 
a t the Glenville Presbyterian 
Church, Friday evening, .May 7, 
.;.t 8 o'clock. The public is ln
' lted . 

P. T. A. TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS ON MAY 6 

Mrs. A. H, Moore, district vice 
preslden t, wW Install the new 
P. T. A. officers Thursday ntgbt, 
May 6. at 8 o'clock In the high 
: chool auditorium. 

The home room mothera plan 
to present a play, the theme of 
which centers about-the orran
lza·tlon. 

Dr, J. L Fendrich, Dr. Arthur 
Allan Schoolcraft Will Speak 
At Graduation Exercises Here 

Dr. a.th ur Allan Schoolcratt, bead of the deputmen\ or 
education of •West Vlrg!nta Wesleyan COllese, will dei1Yer tile 
annUal baccataurea'" sermon In the COilese auditorium, SUllda.J, 
May 30, at 10;30 a. m., President D. L. Haught, bas annoUDCed. 

Student President 
To Report For 
Duty With Marines 

Steryl Brown, the COllege's 
sl;udent body president. has re
ceived a call to report May 20 
at a U. S. Marine 'boot' training 
tenter at Pa11rls Island, B. C., lt 
was learned Saturday. BroWD, 
who bas been one of the most 
acti-ve students on the cam.pWI 
this year, serving as student 
director of football, a member 
cf the basketball squad and tn 
numerous other eapacWes,. prob
•dly will leave here about.;May 
i S In order to spend. a dsy or 
s~ at home before .leavlng lor 
camp. 

As a .result or a rullng by the 
State Board of Education, Brown 
-. 111 be permitted to graduate, 
though he~ will leave a short 
time before final te.ta and the 

Dr. Schoolcraft recalorecl ldl 
A.B. degree In 1829 trom Marl
etta COllege and the PILD. In 
1932 frODl Boaton 11nlveralt;:r. He 
was pro!euor of BtbllcaJ. lltera
•ure and pb11oaophy at Welt 
V!.rglnla Wesleyan, ln2-34, &Del 
then became proteuor or educa
tion and head of the department 
in 1834. 

The sermon, one of the COl
lela's aODUal commeDOCIIft~ 
week act.lvltieJ, wW prec.de the 
graduation exucllea, which are 
to take place -'WedneldaJ, .June 
2, 10:30 a . m., with Dr. l. L. 
Fendrlch, 1r ., of the :Uetlopol1-
ttan Prelbyterlan - C h a r c h, 
Wublngton, D. C., the:--.. 

Dr. Feadrlch, wbo Ia a 1llclell' 
.known public ,lpeater, wu 
!om>UJJ a..:..,llqe teadler. Re
cently lle.'1lll-.le. ·~ &aJU In 
thetllar>Uo~r£ount;:r - 8chaolo. 

There are thlrty-seven MDiDn 
on the. teDtaUve l1l\ to NCeift 
the .-.w.r or .a.u ~· a& 
comme-~. 

=~;"':::'e~~ ::r1nn:s ~ Critic•'Peaclten For 
Reserve and bas been antldpat- 'Traiiiiq 'Schoo) 
!ng a call for several weeta, 
r specl&lly auer c:alls .ltartecl Namu ,.r - w11o wW 
tuminC for men nea~ the be- act u . crWca. IlL~ -
y,lnA!nc of the. .second ......-. t.ralnJn& aobool "'dllcll wW-IIJISD 

Brown lives In Arbovale, JUDe 8, haore- .a.en anDOIIDcecl 
Pocahontas County, and bas by Earl R Baaa A.B !32 pdn
been a student here lour years. .clpal of G~...w;. JDih~ 

L. DA~'G&&ND~ 
BIJRIED ON wmNBSDAY 

Funeral arvk:es were .held 
Wednesday afternoon for !Ira. 
Caroline Lamb .()oft, who died 
Sundl\Y, April 25, at the home o'f 
her dsughter, Mrs. 1. W. Davis 
en L<adlng Creek, near Glelr 
vllle. She waa the gran<lmotller 
of Stall Bergt. Leory Daoris: A.B. 
'39, who is stationed at MacDIII 
FJeld, Fla. 

with the .approval ot R. T . . en.w
ford, Collece dean. They are 
Mlas .MarJorie Buab, Mia Lucy 
Wolle, Mia Dr1lll1l.a Kldd, lila 
Helen. McGee, Emmett Hull, &Del 
Stanley Ball, au..or Olen9111e. 

VlrCII B. Ba:rla, .npertnteD
dent or Bruton Collnt7 acllllola, 
"u here TueSday, ~
proepectln teaohen for tile 
coming :rear. 

~ for The 111Cc11r7. 

Miss Jeanne Welty ~pressive::Here In 
Monodrama 'Invincible Miss Kemble' 

By bnlce' Wlll.,... 
Pretty, brown-eyed Ml.s.s Jeanne -welty, w.ho appeared In a 

three-act monodrama "The Invincible Mia Kemble" her. the put 
Tuesday night, Is a charm1ng person wba carrles.a.IIIDall woodml 
penguin a!fectlanately lmown u "Baby'' t<><•ggocllllcll:· &Dd-allo 

=~:,• :::, ~n ":.,~ ball>-do J>efore a..abow~ glYlnl llenel1 "Iiiia 

Simply dressed In a bro'IIPll+-:----------
wool suit wt.th tailored white the ontr presentattono of their 
shirt and wbl·te gloves and a kind In the 17nlted Statu. 
trown and beige bat, Miss Welty Material for ''The Invincible 
looked quite collegiate when llhe Miss Kemble" wu taken from 
arrived here. Her warm direct Fanny Kembles' autoblosraph.Y 
friendliness Immediately put me publlahed In the 11nltecl Stale. 
aL ease In her presence. In '1842. 

She talked tit••Jttly and easily, ·MJ.s.s Welty had tast· returned 
proudly showing me a beautllul trom a thouaand-mlle tour of 
r:ng a;nd bracelet she • wore the West COast openlnc In Lol 
whlcb had belonged to her Angeles at the Ebel Club, 1argut 
gran<lmotber. Then she gaily woman's club In the 11nltecl 
ran Into her dressing room to States, and· endlnc at Spobne, 
show me an enormous pair of1 Wash. an ·th1a tour, lbe cl1d 
collapsible steel hoops which to- "The lnYinclble Ml.s.s Kemble" 
gether with a picture bat,' oc- consistently a~ IOftlZIIIWit re
cupied the whole ol a large bag; 1 quest, ~ as to ftstrlct l>er bq
and a tiny black carriage ·110ra- I!Rie. 
sol 125 years old, ctven her when Tramportatlon IB -.,.,.,. dlt
she was a ch11d, all part or her !.cult. Three wleka 1.10 U1u 
costume In the second act of Welty found .berweJl --.1 
"The Invincible MJ.s.s Kemble." on a aea-bag In .the banale 
Miss Welty attempts to lteep all car or train In Indiana for tour 
costumes and props as autben- and one-halt hours, after balnl 
tic as ]lOIIIIble. unable to get reaervatlono or 

MisS Welty believes her three- even &ta!ndJnc room In the •PU
nct monodramu which ahe senger cars. 
wrttes, acts and tor Which· abe "I .had come direct to the train 
dealins her own coatumu;·to be' from 1~tl:'::;: .:!:t q1lite 
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Students Have Fine Chance 
To Know Professors 

Wlt.h the decreased enrollment in colleges 
throughout the country students now have a 
golden opportunlty Lo become personally ac
quainted with their professors. Perhaps these 
professors have no more tlme now ~han previ
ously, but they will take time l! students show 
they are interested ln them as persona.Jlt.les 
r&.ther than a utomatons lecturlng, leading class 
d.lscusslons and panning out grades. 

According to one of our instruc tors here, one 
cnllillot lbave students ln a class without becom
Ing Interested In them Individually without want
Ing to see them develop their possibilities. Most 
professors have this attitude though we students 
seldom realize or even think about it. 

It will mean a great deal to a student to 
tccome personally acqualnted with his instruc
tors, exchange views with people older and more 
experienced than himself , learn whether his 
work Is good or poor and why, gain pointers on 
sclf-lmprovement. 

College students sometime thlnk lnstructors 
are old fogies who don't know what the score ls, 
cr ole! grey-beards who habitually ha.nd out low 
grades. This Is not tbe case. rr we would take 
time to become friends wltb tbem we would !lnd 
they are human, too, and lnflnltely wtser, kinder 
and keener of intellect than we ever suspected. 
-Eunice Wilfong. 

No Force Can Put Thought 
' In Concentration Camp 

From Office of War lnlormatlon 
"I wlll have no Intellectual training. Know

ledge Is rllln to my young men_"-Adolf Hitler. 
"Books cannot be killed by fire ... No man 

and no force can put thought ln a concentratlon 
c».mp forever. No ma.n and no force can take 
t:'om the world the books that embody man's 
eternal Ltght against tyranny." - Franklin D. 
R.oosevelt. 

May 10, 1943, marks the tenth anniversary 
of the burning and banning of books considered 
dangerous to tbe projection of NaZI tbought. 
Beginning with tbe destruction of some 25,000 
volumes Ln a giant ttre 1n the square before the 
University of Berlin :n 1933, the Nazis have en
deavored to wipe out of Oermany all knowledge 
of the Uterary achJPvements of •thousands of 
writers. Many of the ltooks were forbidden be
·cause of the author's race, some because of h1s 
uatlonallty, others because of h1s philosophy. 

This year in America tbe w<ltlngs of Scbolom 
Asch, John Dos Passos, Heinrich He_lne, Ernest 
H•mlngway, Romaine Rolland and Voltaii&-to 
tt!enUon but a few-are spread on college library 
shelves and bulge from the stacks of tbe Library 
ot congress! In Nazi Germany, 11 these names 
are uttered at all, It Is with a curse. 

Many more Amertca.ns, Thomas Jefferson or 
Lincoln or Walt Whitman, might well bave been 
on the list, but for the fact tbelr works have not 
been generally known or read In Germany. 

On AprU 24, the Library of Congress In Wa.sh
lngton was 143 years old. On Its 414 miles of 
bnobhelves are seven mllllon boob, touch1ng 
every field o! human tbought. 

' =Bits=========== 
O'Wisdom 

I bave to live with myself, and so 
1 want oto be fit for myself to know. 

-Edgar A. Ouest. 

l!o be died for his !altb. That 1.5 !ln&
More than most of us do. 

But say, can you add to that nne 
That be lived !or It, too?-F. W. Bareham. 

Don't Uve off tbe world but !or the world. 
-!idrold E. Nicely. 

It 1.5 never too soon to get ready to do a great 
task. -J. R. Mott. 

The !list thing necessary to make a dream come 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

II Campus Cartoon II 
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22 Per Cent Decrease In Number Men 
In American Colleges, Universities 

As might be expected,~ of latest reporta, t.Mre, was 
number of woman faculty mem.- only a. one-man edge 1n the 
bers In American universities, namber of faculty members in 
colleges and junior colleges hu junior college!. Men numbered 
increased wltb the advan.ce of 4,372 ; women, 4,371. 
the war. The number o! men U Is no leas noteworthy !bat 
c.n college staffs bas been re- t.he number or male atudent.s J.n 
duced. colle11es of all types bu dropped 

In all, an Of!lce of Education In tbe three-year period by 
survey discloses, tbe colleges more tban 22 percent. In 1138-
have lost over 7.000 men from 1940 tbere were apprOKlmately 
Lhelr facul ties. They gained 470 900,000 men In all the colleaes 
women, glvlng a net decre&3e of Today the n.um.ber ls le:SI by 
G,550 college faculty membera. more tban 200,000. Hal! tbe men 
Teachers' colleges and normal studenta ba"'t'e lett the teachera' 
:.cbools ba ve lost botb men and coller•s and normal aehoola, 
women. During tbe year 19311- one-third ban dropped tram 
1940 there were 5,088 men and the roU. of JUnior colleg .. , and 
4,059 women on tbe staffs of one-flftb ban left tbe Un!Yer
junlor colleges alone. In tbe dtl .. , colleaeo. and profeoolonal 
current year, 1942- 43. on the v..hoola. 

Worth Quoting 

''No political party or form 
c;,t government today ca.n &f
Iord to Jet things run .tbeii 
course. We have de·veloped an 
ex:tremely complex economlc 
.s.ystem whlch tends to create 
:.ncreas1ng underemployment 
ot capital, labor, and resources 
so .that the government ha.s to 
otep Into tbe picture more and 
more. It Is the major obliga
tion of every economics de
partment In colleges tbrough
out the country to · keep 
i.breast ot these trends alnce 
they ww play an lmportam 
part In sbaplng tbe post-war 
world. Even tbe m.ethoc! of 
teaching economics sbould be 
revitalized, so that not only 
stude~ts wbo specialize In the 
subject, but every student In 
the college will be encouraged 
<o study It voluntarily."- 01'. 
Carroll R. Daugherty, Hunter 
College. 

New Text For 
B. S. Journalism 

"How To Read a New-per" 
bJ Edgar Dale, a new - tor 
hllh school journalist., baa been 
received In tbe COllege Journr.l
lam laboratory. Main purpoaea 
o! tbe boo!< a.re: (1) To help 
11\.a.ke stude.nta aware of the in
fluence ot tbt newspaper on 
one'• ln!ormatlon, att1tud .. and 
octlo.u; (2) to help atudent.s to 
build up tbelr own atr.nda.rda 
for Juclslnl new-pera; (I) 10 
help t.Mm •Iect and read et
!lclent11 and lnte1118ent11 tbe 
new.papen that meet U... 
s:andards; (4) to help tbem dla
cover tbelr lndl'fldll&i and ~ 
responolblllty for lmpro"rizll tbe 
preu here In America. 

Mr. Dale, tbe author, Ia a 
member of tbe BIUe&u of Jld
atlon&l Reaeuch, Ohio Illata 
Unlverllty, a m- of tbe 
committee on • atanda.rda tar 
ruotlon plctur .. ILDd JI8Wipapen 
and tbe National COIIDCII of true .ts to w!k:e up.. -~nonymou.s. 

H. L. WHITE SPEAKS ON 
The only way to light "" Idea Is with another GRANTSVILLE PROGRAM 

_______ , 
MAl. KAPr TO ADDIIDII 
BIGB SCHOOL GBADIJ.&'DS Idea. D. R. Fox. . . 

Knowledge Is power for good or bad, according 
to the way lt. Is used. - Anonymous. 

The Federal order tor a 35- mlle - an- hour 
driving llmlt brought average speed throughout 
the country down to about 37 miles an hour. 

So,vlngs through War Bond purchases already 
accompllsbed are almost sufficient to provide 
tour years of college education for every young 
man and young woman ln America between the 
ages ot 18 and 21. 

-------
During ·the first four months o! the Stock

ings Salvage Campalgn, over 888,000 pounds or 
18 million pairs of discarded silk and nylon 
ltocl<l.nga were contributed by American women. 

H. L. White, bead o! the COl
lege English department, wu 
the principal speaker Friday, 
April 23, at a dedication service 
G.t the new Calhoun County 
High School building at Oranta
vllle. The Rev. Fell Kennedy, 
Baptist mlnlster In Orantavllle. 
and a College alumnus had a 
part on the program. 

At the request of the State 
Board o! Control, faculty mem
bers have compiled a Ust of text 
looks used In the College wltb 
tbe following data: Name o! 
course, title of t ext uaed, azul 
publlaher. 

Major A. u. K&pp, dlrecler of 
a aenlce branch of tbe uta 
Office of Cl•W... Del- w111 
deUver the commenc:em•nt ad
dreu to tbe graduaieo of Olell
>Uie High School Ma7 ll6 Ill tbe 
CoUeae auditorium at 1:11 p. m. 

The apeater for tbe lluca
laureate aennon, to be jlel4 11a7 
23 at 2:30 p. m., w111 be tbe lin. 
J . Perry Coz, pu&or or tbe ~ 
EplacopaJ Church, w-. 

Oray Barter, Collep treeh
man, proanted tbe Ubrary Wlt.h 
a ourrent beat ..Uer, '"lira. 
MlnlYer." ''The Sennt.h Ofta," 
by Belher• wu .., recel.nd. 

Collefiate 

&================I 
This Is Coll~e 

117--. ,... Tarl.r 
ANCIIOU .a WEIGH 1D7 boJa JOQ'd lldler 

t.e11 It to tbe lbdnel becauoe JOll're Ill Cbe .&m17 
DOW and J0a II*&' lleep 'an. flllaa'll . 

TO .au. - fllhU... toe - - -'Piolleera' wilD llawe lODe and ....., 1111ac Co ..U 
tbelr place Co cllfend oar COIIII&rJ and 11a ~ 
-and to oar -'1 and otlla' ~ 'IIIIo 
are DOW In &cCIYe duty W fiDd thU Cbe 
or Daniel ,......,. are f~a~Da-•Qad 

liberty on1J Co tha. wilD Jon IS, &114 are 
read)' to laud and cle'-4 ttl• 
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Kat b 1e e n Robertson, 
baa annollllce4 that 

tile tour ooe-act plays 
to be p~d May 

c:ance1ec1 beCause 
ro,..utlel. Tbat play, 

Join Tbe I.adle$," had 
ol ntteen, some ol whom 
taken parts In the other 

Tbeae parts - drop
bY otbel' atudenta: 

.Janie J11n1D1aD baa been eaat 
lb. the part ol Lena 4ll ~· pial 
"'I'M Flat&erlnl Wcml." Tbole 
•bO bave reeelnd new paiU In --WI& .Medlll&" .... Lenita 
eulo, Velda BeLU l8>d Helm 

QoldberS_;_· ----
TJU,IIIIJHG ,sCJioOL PI1PIIll 
JDLP SBLL WAlt BONDS 

Speak Up For Liberal Education 
Even In Time of War, World Disorder 

• StW uppermost in the minds It Is essential to our cltlzen-
ot U. S. edutators ls tbe cur- soldiers in a war whlch requires 
rent question or how lmportant l n l t I at I v e and inteWgence. 
Ia tile llbera.l ar ts tralnlng In Technlcal t raining which ls not 
this war-t lme era. based on liberal education wW 

Prom Chicago and !rom Call- produce only robots. Robots 
come these two quotes cannot win the war or contri

at least warrant reading bute to the -peace; they can be 
and pondering : only .a menace to the nation . , . 

Says Prof. James H. Bresasted 1 disagree with t hose who be
o! the University of California, Beve llberal education is a 
In part: luxury with which the country 

"It you let the !Ire In tile lur- must dispense during the war." 
na ce dle out lt will take some 
time LO get lt gotng again. The 
study or the liberal ar ts was the 
first to be supressed by Adolf 
Hitler In Germany. Whlle un
ror tunately we ha.ve had to em
l!late the Oerma.ns ln many 
'-'lWtary mat ters, I believe It 
most undesirable to copy them 
cy blacking out the cultural 
lighthouses o! clvWzaLlon . . ." 

And Dr. Robert Maynard Hut
duns of the Unlverslty o! Chi
cago delcares: 

('Liberal educaUon ls essen
tial to citizens or a democracy. 

Speech Recital 
Friday Evening 

The second-year interpreta
tion and poetry class, under the 
direction of Miss Kathleen Rob
r rtson, instructor, wlll present 
au annuaJ speech recital, Friday 
~venlng at 8 o'clock, In the Col
lege auditorium. 

Veldc Betts wW read the "Last 
Leaf," Ollver Wendell Haimes· 
"Ljttle Thlngs,'' Orrick Johns; 

NATURAL) 
G A S ) 

Do Not Waste this Super-Fuel 
So Vitsl for Weapons of War 

It's a Fighting Fuel-Use it Wisely 

' Hope Natural Gas Company 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUITS 

We MIIBt Produee to Ote IJmit and Conserve 
AD Foods. 

Inv.est in War 
Savings Bonds 

* Glenville Banking 
and 

Trust Company 
(Member Feden1! Deposit 

Insurance Corp.) 

Mercury Musings 
t lContn~ued From p..,. ODe) 
ln lhe coastn] region a! China 
where American flyers were htd
aen and protected. 

THE CIVILIZED WORLD can 
tdl rdly belleve s uch atrocities 
ran be committed by anything 
olaimtng ltlnship LO the human 
. .. ce .. . I am reminded of a 
1 J tement. made by Pr of. E. R. 

Grose shortly after the bombing 
o~ Pearl Harbor In which b e ex
pre-ssed the idea t hat the United 
States was being too civiliZed ror 
.,ur own good in the exeeutlon 
or tills war . . . Said he "When 
:1ou are figh ting heathens, you 
have to act Uke you are a 
h•athen too" . . . How rlgbt he 
l 'i! 

IN AMERICAN LIT. CLASS 
rhe other day Mr. Hllll ter Whit
Ing was teillng o! seeing yollllg 
!oii<S Uned up at lour o'clock In 
the morning waiting to buy 
tickets to see and hear Harry 
J ames' orchestra . . . uWHERE 
~ere their parents? '' dema nded 
Mr. Wbl tl.ng ... Cracked Hay
ward Groves, ' 'Maybe. they were 
lnslde". 

Miss ]ean~e Welty 
(Continued hom Pan ODe) 

dressed up. I even had a huge 
coreage of gardenias. That's 
'.Vhat made lt so funny,'' MJss 
Welty Jnughlngly reported. Con
\·ersational railroad employes 

and some soldlus saved the ~ 
trom beCOmlng tiresome. 

One or the m0$t u:cltlnc 
shows she no. given, Miss Welty 
:tays, was her presentation at 
West PolnL where she had the 
honor of belng the first woman 
ever to appear on thelr S undBy 
evening programs. 

The senior cadet program 
chairman was scared by his own 
nudaclty and even lntected Mlss 
WelLy with hl.s nenousness, but. 
the program was a great suc
cess. Sal.d she. '1The cade ts were 
wonderlul , Just wonderfuL It 
was tun." 

Asked II she had a lavorlte 
among ber shows, Miss Welty 
said, "Yes. Always tile new 
one.'' Wblch , now, 1s "Actre.sa. 
Queen or Hearts" based on tile 
hle o! the 18th century French 
actress, Adrienne Lecouneur. 

Miss Welty ls writing a bio
graphical romance about this 
world-famous actress. I t seems 
r.<>thtng has ev• r been written 
about Adrienne Lecourveur 1n 
English . There are only four 
books In th e United States a bout 
ner, all of which are French. 
These were the sources of Miss 
Welty's lnlormatlon. The book 
wW be pubtlshed In the coming 
::eason. 

Mlss Welty has tried giving 
army camp shows but tlnds tbe 
work Lao difficult. She says the 
boys preler something shorter 
and tunnler . 

Miss Welty came directly rzom 
New York here for her per
rormaoce. She had no other en
g;>.gemen ts In West VIrginia this 
time, though she once ga.ve a 
performance before the Wheel
lOg Woman's Club. She went 
!rom here to Erie, Pa. It waa 
necessary lor her to make tour 
Lraln changes during the Dlght 
but she planned LO be prepared 
by carrying a lunch along wltll 
her. 

Her engagements are chletl1 
with woman's clubs, colleges and 
universities, and she !lnd.a audi
ences readily accept and loudly 
acclaim her beautifully cos
•tumed, authentically staged, 
clt:verly written monodramas. 

his letter home, even a general 
in Africa recalled happy moments 
with ice-cold Coco· Cofo. There's 
something about Coca-Cola. Ever 
notice how you auociote it with hap-
py moments~ There's that delicious 
teste you don't flnd this side of 
Coca-Cola, itself. It's a chummy 
dr;nk that people like right-out-of· 
the-bottle. Yes siree, the only thing 
like Coco-Colo is Coca-Colo, ihelf." 

tonu:o UNDfl AUTHO RITY Of THf COCA-COLA COM'A.IoN l't 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
Spe~~c:er, Wst Virginia 
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ro Be Held May 16 ' About Men In The Service 

Dr. Alfred l ..yle Bush, 
lli.ss Mockler Married 

Dr. Allied Kyle Bush, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hall Bush 
of Northview Addl tlon, Glenville 
and .Ellz.a.beth Eleanor Mockler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Moc.kler of Mannington, 
were married Saturday, April 17, 
at the First Method.lst Church 
ln Mannington. . 

Miss MarJorie Bush, A-B. '41 , 
and a sister to the groom, was 
the bride's mald at honor and 
her only a ttendant. Wllllam E. 
Mockler, brother to the bride, 
"'as best man. The bride wore 
her mother's wedding gown of 
ivory silk: crepe with a bouquet 
of whlte roses. Miss Bush wore 
a. pln.k lace gown with acces
torles to match. 

The bride was graduated trom 
the Mannington High School, 
o tteuded West Vlrg!nla Wes
ltyan and received the A B . and 
B.S. degrees at West VIrginia 
t:nlverslty. In J une, 1942, she 
received the A.M. degree at Ohio 
University. 

Dr . B ush was graduated from 

E:dith Elder Becomes 
Wife Of Eugene Williams 

Three modern stories, "The 
Lost Phoebe," "Paul's Case," and 
"Handy" were told by Thelma 
Ryan, Anna F'aye Moyers and 
Hnmer Paul Heckert1 respective-

Miss Edith Elder, College ly, at a Cente,bury Club meet
sophomore and a daughter of lng Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Elder , or Velda Betts. president., ap
'I'hw:sday. Riehle County, and pointed three committees to 
Mr. Eugene Wllll:::uns. A.B. '42, c~mplete plans for the Canter
!.On of Roy WUliams of Cox's !Jury breakfast, on May 15, at 
Mills and the late Mrs. WUllams, the Beeches. 
were united at a single ring Anna-Faye Moyers and Evelyn 
ceremony perfo.rmed by the Rev. Wagner were placed on the com
Gilbert. Moore, pastor. at the la1ttee to purchase the toed; 
Baptist Church, Sunday, Aprll char 1 e s Mcintosh, Sheldon 
25, at 4 o'clock. Riggs, and Ernest Lee Arbuckle 

The bride, who wore a powder 00 t.he fire-building committee ; 
blue ensemble wltb beige ac- • I.dgar Kitchen, Homer Paul 
c<.ssories, and carried a corsage heckert and Gray Barker, the 
of white gardenlas, was attend- ·carrying' committee. 
ed by h er cousin, Mrs. Lloyd Nature stories will be told at 
Elliott a former student, or the b.reak!ast by Nina Cralgo, 
Widen . Mr. Williams was at· Janette Cunnlngha.m and Shel· 
tended by h1s brother-in-law, Con Riggs. 
Ira Reed, a merchant. of Troy - ------
and a former College student. 

Mr. WUUams Is principal ol 
the CedarsvHle Junior Hlgh 
School. 

The couple wUl be a t home in 
Glenvllle until June, when they 
plan to move to Cleveland, 0 . 

State Takes Over 
New Science Hall 

~~:~."!ffe~c~r~' ~~t~~~. ?~;~:~~ Winifred White To 

Two members ot the SDate 
Doard of COntrol, Rober-t F . 
Roth, president, and Wlllla.m C. 
Cook. treasurer, inspected and 
accepte~ the new science build
Ing, Thursday, Aprll 22. They 
o.lso vlslted the College fa•m 
and were luncheon guests at 
lcanawha Bali. 

niter teaching three years was \Ved Cadet M. W. Bell 
g;aduated lrom West VIrginia 
trruverst.ty 1n 1940. He received Announcement has been made 
the MD. In 1942 at the Unlver- or the approaching marr iage ol 
slly of Pennsylvania, School ol Wlnllred ("Fritzi" White , fOr'l'er 
Medicine, 1n Phllad.elph1a, and student and College cheerleader 
l!i ,now completing lnterneshlp 1n- and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
the City ol Detroit Receiving Thomas B. White, of Bridgeport, 
Hospltnl , Detroit, Mich. Dr . Bush to cadet MUes w. Bell , NAC, son 
holds a commlsslon aa lleut- cf Mr. and Mrs. R . w. Bell, 260 
enant UgJ In the medlcal corps MagnoU,. Ave. 
of the U. 8. Naval Reserve. Miss Whlte ls a mus1c instruc-

Janie Bingman spent the 
week-end &.·t her home in Cres
ton. 

*: BUY WAR 
BONDS, STAMPS. 

tor at VIctory High School and 
IS a member of >be College Club, 
Woman's Club Chor us, and the 
Firs~ Methodist Choir. 

Cadet Bell attended pre-flight 
school of Georgia, and Is now 
r ta.tloned a't Pensacola , Fla. 

The .science building will not 
be occupied before the summer 
tarm, If then, according to Dr. 
D . L. Haught, president. One 
hundred thirty-nine bllnda wW 
have to ba bought and Install· 
td befo>e the bulldlng can be 
used. ' 

A University of Kentucky stu 
dent newspaper survey con
cludes that women students are 
"exhibiting more spunk, courage 
and bravado t han the manly 
male'' under war condltlonB. 

Lieut. James Heater, A.B. '42, 
\\ rlt.es from Camp Pe-ndleton, 
CaW .. where he is in command 
ol the weapons platoon of a 
Madne company. The past year, 
Ueut. Heater was ·vice-president 
or the Student CouncU and 
buslliess manager on t.he Kan
awachen stat!, 

The name of Lieut . Kenneth 
Hylbert, A B . '40, wa.s recently 
added to the Merucry malllng 
list. Bylbert is In charge ol, a 
•chool set up by the army to 
prepare men With only elemen
ta ry education so that they will 
be able to respond more favor-
ably to mllltary tralnlng. The current Cheaterfleld 

Among the seven West VIr- vertlslng -appearing 1n 
gm1a men who were commls- Mercury pays tribute to the 
sloned second lieutenants at the and women of medlcine. 
Bombardler Triangle, Midland, lean doctors are maktng_ml!dlco&JII'. 
'l'exas, wa.s Denver L. Lash, a history , .. serving on all 
former student, of Gem. ing fronts and doing double 

Sgt. Earl Wolle, A B . '38, spent at hom.e, c~g tor thelr 
Lhe Easter holidays with his patients and those ot 
mother In Glenville. Be Is a who have gone Into the aez'91oe. l• • 
.;upply clerk ln the medlcal de- The Liggett & Myy<e~r~•. :~~:~~~ ; 
tachment at Fort Belvoir, Va. ca., ~the ma.tera at c 

Former students who will be back up their newBJ>aper 
Inducted Into the army lrom I with two top _ ranking 
Ollmer County on May 15 are ".bows: Fred Waring 
:..Co Fisher, Richard Whiting, sang W[th VIctory 
an d Ja.mes Colllna. the Nation'& lea.dlng 

While home o.n leave recently variety •how . . . Harry lame~ 
from Camp Howze, Texas, Sex- and America's moat popular 
ten Wr-lght, former student, was cance band~ 
promoted to the rank or stat! In Its printed copy and Cbe 
>ergeant, etlecUve Aprll 15. alr Chesterfield urges eve~"..ooy 
10~~oxglt.~~e~r':1~:!~ ~~J::.:~ to "Back up the Man lD Uniform 
er a student here the paat · · · Buy War Bon<j.>-Wrlte Let
~~~ester, writ-es that be wlli get tera." 
"48 weeks ot academic and phys
ical tralnlng t here, before being 
~lven special assignment 1n ac
tive service. S talnaker enll3ted 
L~ the meteorology branch of 
the service and withdrew from 
College at ~he end ol the first 
semester. 

Loren McCartney, A.B. '40, 
bas been "'comm.J.ssloned aeeond 

Wa.yne Unlveralty recet.yed a 
gUt ol $500 to ald In denlap
ment ol a branch of the Hooter 
Sclentl11c Library. 

Providence CR. L) Collep re
cently conferred the honor&r7 
degree of doctor of Jawa on Prea
ldent Quezon of the Phlllpptnea. 

lieutenant In the U. S. Iniantry Buy WAR BONDS and BTAMP8 
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THEY'RE RUE TO THEIR 

AMERICA'S 180,000 
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE 

o re serving humanity fai thfully 
whereyer the need may be. They 
give their best with our troops and 
a re doing double duty ot home. 

PLEDGE 
Giving you a MlfDfl 

BETTER TASTE 
T he steadily growing popularity of 

Chesterfields is a sure sign tbat they 
make good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette. 

Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield's Rigltl Cotwbi'ul'-.~ 

of the world's best cigarette tolliiiCC,.. 
to give them a M ILDBR. B_BTTBil 
TAS'f-B. They're true to their plecl&e 
• • • T HEY SATISFY. 


